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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
!'II Tl·; H1·::-.;1•:l:\-OIH ~' IHHI<;.\TIOX 
, ~ l\! !'.\;\Y. 1·1 al.. 
· · jJf11111t 1f/ ·' u 111! A]J}Jel!11nfs. 
\r!->T !'.\\"Cl lTCll lHHlUATlOX & 
[\1·:~1·:H\TllH l'O .. Pt al.. 
fJe!e111!u11t.' OJ/II Hes11011rle1tfs. 
PETl'l'IO:\' FOR. REHEARING 
No. 9411 
l'larnt i ff" and ap1>ellanb respectfully petition the 
( 'ourt for a Heh(~aring in the a Love entitled cause on the 
~round that all the tP::-:tiinony adduced at the trial of this 
<«N \ms to the effed that there is definitely a return 
fi,i\\' tu thP Sevier Hiver from the winter application of 
watt>rs to the lands under the \Yest Panguitch canals; 
tlia: !lw opinion of this Court adopts the trial court's 
1'i11ding:- that "there is reason to believe that there is no 
... ('(•utrihution of underground flow" to the Sevier 
Hiwr. ,,·hen ,;ueh finding is wholly unsupported and com-
pll·t1·l:- prepundPrates against the evidence. 
Dat;'d this Uth <lay of Septemher, 1961. 
SAM CLINE 
THORPE Vl ADDING HAM 
MARR, 'WILKINS, & CANNON 
RICHARD H. NEBEKER 
A member of the firm 
BHIEF IN SUPPOR1' ()}1' J>ETITlox Fr" 
RgHEARIXO ln 
Appellants petition the ('Ou rt for a n'll"a .. 
,- l J]]o 111,. 
ground that all the testimony addueed at tll<' t .. ~1 . ' ] !cl ()I· 
case was to the effect that there is definitely a '•: 
flow to the Sevier Hiver from th<> winter ai>i>l ... -· 
. ]( ,l 111~ 
waters to the lands under the West Panguit1·h c·aniii •. 
The appellants stressed the fact in Points J .ir.ii. 
1
, 
of their brief that tlw evidenee e0111plNely prepondt•!',1•,., 
against the trial ('Ourt's finding, to \rit, that thPr'.' 
1
, 
1
, 
contribution or undergrnund flow from Panguit<·h l':t.·,, 
to the Sevier River and that the impounding (Jf '1a•1 .. , 
will not materially affect t1w time of return fl(m 1,
1 
;J,, 
Sevier River if there be any sueh return flow. ~ip~Jii,·w,· 
did not take issue with appellants' Points I and JI. Ti. 
lack of sustaining evidenee on this finding- has IJ,,1 
conceded. The findings of fact and thi1i court's (J[Jirn1 ,, 
are contrary to the facts stated at trial. The well kn0\1 ' 
truth is that the waters of Panguitch Creek do rPturn '· 
the Sevier River. No witness testified otbenrisP. 
application to store winter waters was approved b:· •J, 
State Engineer on the theory that the damages to 1 •• 
dol\rnstream storage rights were only ''de rninimu~ ... y,.· 
Mr. Hubert Lambert, Deput~v 8tatt> Engineer. te~·ifo'. 
that: 
"Some of that we can say and I think 1·' 
have figured in round very intelligent µ-ue·~'' 
that that return flow may be as much as four nnn-
dred acre feet out of say 700." (91) 
The opinion of this court does not recognize nor ~~1·" 
. . " tl o rv of <lama!:"' legal approval to the ''de mmnnus 1e • , 
.. ,,, 1:t 1 , 1pd Ii: ti•·· ~tatt· E11µ:i11l'Pl', hut the opm1on fails 
"' -:.::i• rii1 l':l<'t:-:. a:-: t<·:..:tiliPd to, that -100 aere fed out of 
-. 11 :, .. 1•1. :,.1-1. \111nid l't><tl'll tlw river h~· return flo\\·. Ap-
. , a;:t ,lid not p1·11d11l'!' a :..:in1-de witnPss to substantiate 
I, 
:, i11<1in;.; tlwt .. tit<·re i:..: n·ason to believe that there 
, :i" ... ,-c111tr1l111t1on rd' undPrgronnd flow" to the Sevier 
1111111 1<11 rd' tl1is vourt faib to state that the 
:-.t·a"on iii hut<· Ht>:..:ern>ir e01111nenees October 
;,, :111 d 11-11.-:1-.: .lf11u-/1 :nst. Tltert> i:..: no possible way to 
,., 111 r- ud<· '.l1ai ~!ill ant' t'<·et from Panguiteh Creek can be 
,1,111": in tilt' win1Pl' t1rnv and not released until July and 
\ii~'.1:-;r 11·1tl1ll11l taking :..:u<·h waters from the winter 
,;1i1r:1!.'1· rigl1t.-;. ill r. J lnht>rt Lambert testified on cross 
"\<1111ina1 i1111 l11at the return flo\\· from water released 
11 1 !J,. "urn111t>r a:.: a ·rnpplernental irrigation supply would 
'.'ii t11 fnlf'ill thP rights of tlw <lownstream primary users 
11HI 110111 ,i1· it \\·01ild aeenw to the benefit of the storage 
.,, •1pa11;e,:. HP aulllilted this result was possible (9-1, 95). 
'11. ,J1i!m Ward te:..:tifie<l that the vested rights of lower 
'"· n· \\ould lw advl'rsPl~· affected, both as to amount, 
:l'td ('hang(~ (If tiuw of return flow. rrhe whole "de mini-
! 11· .. 1·nnr-Ppt admit:.: that vested rights will be impaired. 
!'.<!; !1" <:pinion of this eourt would cause the reader to 
" 1·l 1l'\'c• tiiat 1 \Jp t'<"' was some <'Ompetent testimony to sus-
•. : ; ll ; lip findi11g that "there is reason to believe that 
1111 '1'" i.~ nc) :-;ud1 <·ontribntion of underground flow." 
11.· 1 1:-: 11riPf' n':-:pondf'nt rites no testimony as suporting 
11:1.: ! 1ndmg. How can this all important testimony of 
'Ii_ Lamhf'rt he completely overlooked 1 At the time of 
-l-
trial in ,June 1960 then• wa:-: 1'4 ~1·t·1J11d 1·
1
.H 
111 
,, ... 
' d " · l 1 · 1 I . 01er 'ma. e m t 1e ;- m1 e strek t ol tit<' Sl'vi 1,r p, .. 1 . I 1 I'] Htl'Ut'. 
ing- applicant's lands. Con1111nn :-:t•J1sp diehtl• ti. 
' ~ ldt 'lt'r. 
eentagewise the volume of return flo\1 in tlH· 
11
.
1
nt1>i' .. 
1
. 
ceeds the amount of return flow in tJJP :sUHllllPr 
Applicant \d1oll)· failPd to 111·(•:-:1·111 an> 1.·Yidi·J!i'!' tn 
su hstanti ate that there i :-: reason to LP I 1(•Y1" tliat tl.nf' 
is no rt-turn flo\\· to the Sevier Hiv<'r from Pa1ignit<'ii 
Creek. The applicable law is (·orre('tl:· i-:tatPd in 11, 
court's opinion, hut the facts lironght ont at tria1 art 
completely contrary to th(• eonelu:-:ion rt'ac·lwd .. \ppei. 
Jants respectfully petition tlH· eomt for a reht'arin!! and 
an opportunity to point out the laek of Pvident<· to 'lli· 
tain the judgment. 
Respectull)· submitted. 
SAM CLINE 
THORPE W ADDINGHAM 
Attorneys for Deseret Irrigation C<i .. 
Delta Canal Company, Abraham lrri· 
gation Company. Melville Irrigation 
Company, and Central l'tah Water 
Company. 
OLSEN & CHAMBERLA!l' 
Attorneys for Richfield Irrigation 
Canal Company, Annabella Irrigatio~ 
Canal Company, Elsinore Canal Com· 
pany, Brooklyn Canal ompany. ~Ion· 
roe Irrigation Company, Wells Im· 
gation Company, Joseph Irrigation 
Company, Sevier Valley Canal Com· 
panv, Vermillion Irrigation Company. 
and. Monroe South Bend Canal C-0m-
pany. 
MARR, WILKINS & CANNON 
RICHARD H. NEBEKER . 
Attorneys for Piute Reservoir and 
Irrigation Company. 
